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Middlesex Savings Bank eDepositSM Enrollment for Business Customers
If you are a Middlesex Savings Bank customer, simply complete the Enrollment Form below to apply for
Middlesex Savings Bank eDeposit (the “Service”). Please contact our Information Center or one of our
Branches to determine which service level is appropriate for your business. Once the enrollment form is
approved you will receive a Login ID and a temporary password via email that you can use to log into the
Service.
If you have any questions, please call 1-877-INFO-CTR (1-877-463-6287) Monday through Friday 7:00
a.m. to 9:00 p.m. or Saturday 8:30 a.m. to 3:00 p.m.

Middlesex Savings Bank eDeposit Enrollment Form - Business
Business-Level I

Business-Level II

Business-Level III

Business-Level IV

CUSTOMER INFORMATION:
*COMPANY NAME:
*PRIMARY CONTACT:
*TITLE:
*COMPANY ADDRESS:
*CITY:
*STATE:

*ZIP CODE:

*BUSINESS PHONE:

BUSINESS FAX:

*BUSINESS TAX ID:
*AUTHORIZED USER:
*AUTHORIZED USER’S E-MAIL ADDRESS:
* AUTHORIZED USER’S MOBILE PHONE #:
Are you currently enrolled in mobile banking?
Yes** Mobile Banking Login ID : ______________________
No

Requested eDeposit Login ID (4-15 Characters) : _______________________
**Please choose one (1) Login ID to be utilized for the eDeposit application.

The information submitted should be the same as the information on our files. If we have any questions regarding the
information submitted, a Customer Service Representative will call you.
If a ‘Requested Login ID’ is not provided or available, then one will be assigned.
*Required Fields
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Middlesex Savings Bank eDepositSM
Enrollment Form - Business

Account Information:
Please list the accounts you would like enrolled below:
Account #

Account Type

Account Nickname
(Optional)

Account Type:

1

 Business Checking

2
3
I intend to use the following device for making electronic deposits: (limited to one)
iPhone

iPad

Android

Important requirements summarized from the Middlesex Savings Bank eDeposit Agreement (the
“Agreement”). Please see the Agreement for additional terms and conditions.
As you convert your items into electronic images to be transmitted and deposited to your account, it is
your responsibility to ensure that:
•The electronic image represents an item properly payable to you, and must include your endorsement
(your signature, the last four digits of your account number and the words “For MSB eDeposit Only”).
•The Service is used to deposit items drawn on U.S. banks in U.S. currency only. Deposits of other items
including but not limited to postal money orders, money grams, foreign checks or checks made payable to
multiple payees should be made in person or by mail.
•Items imaged through the Service must be received and confirmed before 4:00 PM Eastern Time (3:00
PM Central Time) on a business day in order to be considered deposited on that day. The Bank will
provide same day credit to your account (not immediate credit), if the item is received and confirmed
before the final deposit cutoff of that business day.
•Appropriate supervision and security measures will be maintained over the mobile device registered with
the Bank to make electronic deposits.
•Safeguards will be used to ensure physical security of the deposited item, for a period of at least 60 days
after deposit. Deposited items should then be destroyed in a safe and reasonable manner.

Authorization:
By signing below, I agree to the terms and conditions governing Middlesex Savings Bank eDeposit SM as
they are now or hereafter may be altered or amended. Middlesex Savings Bank reserves the right to use
the above information to obtain identity and background information before opening any account or
delivering access to various banking services.

Print Name

Signature of Corporate Officer/
Company Owner

Date

Once completed, this enrollment form can be faxed to 508-389-9386, mailed to Middlesex Savings Bank, MSB eDeposit,
P.O. Box 5210, Westborough, MA 01581-5210, or brought to any Branch location.
Branch Use
Information & Signature Verified By:
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